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CHAPTER 20.

AN ACT IN SUPPLEMENT OF AN ACT, ENTITLED "AN ACT IN ADDITION
TO AN ACT MADE TO PREVENT THE DESTRUCTION OF THE FISH
CALLED ALEWIVES, AND OTHER FISH."

"Whereas, in and by an act made in the present 3'ear of his maj- Preamble,

[esjty's reign, entitled, "An Act in addition to an act made to pre-
I'-^i-'^-.'^hap.ie.

vent the destruction of the fish called alewives, and other fish," the sev-

eral towns within this province are enabled and impowered to choose
one or more persons, whose business it should be to see that the pas-

sage-ways for fish, in said act ordered to be made, be kept open during
the term therein mentioned, that so the fish may not be obstructed in

their usual passing up and down stream, and to appoint the proper

place or places for the taking such fish with scoop-nets, and to limit the

particular times and days for taking the same ; but no penalty is

therein ordered to be imposed on such as shall take alewives or other

fish at other times or places than such as shall be appointed in pursu-

ance of said act,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Repre-
sentatives,

[Sect. 1.1 That whosoever shall presume to take any of the kinds Penalty for
c'ltchinff fish

of fish, in said act enumerated, whether with scoop-nets or otherwise, with nets, &c.,

in any river or stream within, or adjoining to, any town within this prov- °'^^ of season,

ince, at any other place or time than such as has been, or shall be,

limited and appointed by any town in pursuance of said act, such of-

fender or offenders shall forfeit and pa}' the sum of ten shillings for each
oflence ; one moiety thereof to be for the use of the poor of the town
where the offence shall be committed, the other moiety to be to him or

them who shall inform and sue for the same, before one or more of his

majestj-'s justices of the peace in the same county.

Provided,

[Sect. 2.] That this act be not construed to affect any person tak-

ing fish in au}^ town, where such town shall not, in manner as afore-

s[a/]d, appoint the time and place for taking the fish aforesaid. \_Passed

April 23
;
published April 24, 1742.

CHAPTER 21.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE TRUSTEES, APPOINTED IN HIS MAJESTY'S
HIGH COURT OF CHANCERY TO PURCHASE HOUSES OR LANDS, AND
IMPROVE THE SAME, FOR PERPETUATING THE CHARITY OF THE
HONOURABLE EDWARD HOPKINS, Esqr., MORE EFFECTUALLY TO SE-
CURE THE INTEREST OF THEIR SEVERAL TENANTS, IN POSSESSION
OF THEIR HOPKIN[S]TON AND UPTON LANDS, AND THE REVENUE [S]

OF THOSE LANDS, TO THE COLLEGE AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL AT CAM-
BRIDGE, ACCORDING TO THE TRUE INTENT OF ALL PARTIES AT THE
FIRST SETTLEMENT OF THAT TOWN.

Whereas the tnistees appointed in his majesty's high court of chan- Preamble,

ceiy to purchase houses or lands, and improve the same, for perpetuat-
ing the charity of the Honourable Edward Hopkins, Esqr., at their

meeting, the nineteenth of April, 1716, agreed that those lands should
be leased out at the annual rent of threepence an acre,, for the term of
ninety-nine years, and not exceeding uinepence an acre to those term-
ors, their heirs and assigns, at an}' time coming after the expiration of
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that terra ; and afterwards, when the leases were made, for that term to

commence the twent^'-fifth of March, 1723 ; as, on the one hand, thej
did not secure to the particnhir termors, their heirs and assigns, the

right of renewing their leases, from time to time, forever, upon an an-

nual rent not exceeding ninepence an acre, to the great disadvantage of
the tenant, so, on the other hand, they obliged the trustees to discharge
and save the tenants from paying any province tax for three-quarters of
the premises, to the utter loss of the rent therein reserved for the pious
uses aforesaid,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governotir, Council and
Iiepresent\ati']ves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect, 1.] That it shall be lawful [1] for the said trustees, and they
are hereby impowered, by certain indentures, between them and the

tenants of those lands to be executed, to confirm the several tenements
in the tenure of the original termors, or their assigns, to hold to them,
their heirs and assigns, forever ; reserving a rent charge of one penny,
sterling money of Great Britain, or equivalent in province bills, by the

acre, payable the twenty-fifth of March, aunuall}', in lieu of the rent
reserved in their respective leases, till the twent3'-fifth of March, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three ; and threepence an acre, like

mone}^ payable the twenty-fifth of March, annually, from that time for-

ward, forever : the tenants covenanting for themselves, their heirs and
assigns, to pay all province taxes for their lands, to be rated by this

court, from time to time, for what they are worth, above the rents re-

served as aforesaid.

And whereas, the trustees aforesaid have, by an endors[e]ment on
their several leases, granted to the termors and their assigns the right

of common in all their lands in Hopkin[s]ton and Upton (above twelve
thousand five hundred acres, designed for the several tenants and other
particular uses), in proportion to the quantity of their lands leased to
them, and these tenants apprehend they can more beneficially improve
the said common lands, if divided to every one their share ; now, there-

fore,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the trustees aforesaid, instead ofgranting them the
common aforesaid, be impowred, by the indentures aforesaid, the bet-

ter to enable them to pay the land-tax aforesaid, to give, grant, convey
and confirm, to the tenants aforesaid, all the lands aforesaid, in propor-
tion to their lands leased to them as aforesaid, to hold to them and
their heirs forever ; that they may either improve the same in com-
mon, as was first intended, or divide and separately improve the same,
as shall seem good to them, or the major part of them, upon advise-
ment and mature consideration thereof.

And, for the better securing of the several tenants' estate in the
premises, and more clear discovery of their respective interests, aud
[the'] recovery of the rents aforesaid,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the trustees aforesaid shall, and they are hereby
impowered to, appoint a register for those lands, and swear him to the
faitiiful[l] discharge of his duty, and, from time to time, upon his mis-
behaviour, or failure, by death or otherwise, to substitute and swear
another in his room, who shall keep fair books of record, and therein
record one of those leases, already recorded b}" the register of the
county of Middlesex, with the mean conveyances thence down to the pres-
ent tenant in possession, as also a certificate, from the register of the
county of Middlesex, of all the rest by him recorded, expressing the les-

sees, premises, dates and the terms of continuance, with all the mean
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conveyances, down to the present tenant in possession ; and he shall

likewise record all those leases and mean conveyances not yet recorded

by the register of the county of Middlesex, and all future conveyances
of any of the said lands. And, after the twenty-sixth day of April next,

no conveyance of those houses or lands, the revenue whereof goes to

the college and grammar school in Cambridge, shall be good, to hold
the same against any other persons but the grantors and their heirs

only, unless the deed thereof be recorded by the register aforesaid, who
shall take of the purchasers at the rate of eightpence sterling, or equiv-

alent in province bills, for every page of twenty-eight lines, eight words
in a line, for recording the same, and no more ; and no purchaser shall

be obliged to record any of these deeds in the records of the county of
Middlesex henceforward. [^Passed Ajpril 12

;
publislied Axwil 24, 1742.

CHAPTEE 22.

AN ACT .TO LIMIT AND DIRECT IN SUING OUT EXECtTTIONS UPON
JUDGMENTS OF COURTS.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governoiir, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

That, when judgment shall be given in any court of record, the party Method for reg-

obtaining it may sue out execution thereon, at any time within a twelve- "ions?^
e'^ecu-

month, and afterwards renew it as often as occasion shall require ; and
where any execution shall be returned without any satisfaction made, .

or satisfied only in part, the clerk of the said court, within a twelve-
month after the return thereof into the office, may, ex officio, renew or
make out an alias or pluries execution for the whole or the remainder,
as the case may be, till the judgment be fully satisfied ; but, if the party
shall neglect to sue out his execution, alias or pluries within the times
afore limited, he shall sue out a writ[t] of scire facias, and cause the
adverse party to be served therewith, or an attested copy thereof to be
left at his dwelling or place of usual and last abode, seven days inclu-

sive before the court's sitting, requiring him to shew cause, if any he
have, why execution ought not to be done ; and, upon his non-appear-
ance, or not shewing sufficient cause, the court shall award execution
for what remaineth, with additional cost. [_Fassed April 9

;
published

April 24, 1742.

CHAPTEE 23.

AN ACT FOR ENCOURAGING THE KILLING OF WOLVES, BEARS, WILD-
CATS AND CATAMOUNTS, WITHIN THIS PROVINCE. "

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and Souse of Represen-
tatives,

[Sept. 1.] That whosoever shall, from and after the publication of p^'^'"'"'" ai-

this act, kill any grown wolf, bear, wildcat or catamount, or any ing woivL/
*

wolf[e]'s, wildcat's or catamount's whelp, or bear's cub, under one and'^atlmounfs.
year old, and other than such as shall be taken out of the belly of any 1736.37, chaps.

*

female bear, wolf, wildcat or catamount, within this province, and bring ^ ^^^ ^*-

the whole head thereof unto the constable of the town in which such


